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The Sidewalk
REPO R T E B

?OUAWK CLUB JKennewick’s organized complain-

‘s3 met on New Year’s Eve for the
?nal session of the year. When
”me back-patting started as a
.mult of the year’s accomplish-

ments the new president quickly
t a stop to it by ?ourishing agrand new rawhide whip which

has been adopted by the organiza-‘

.?on in place of a gavel. Whenl
One member offered a resolution!
?lling for more good will and;
ionsideration of others he was im-l
mediately pounced upon by four
brawn! goons who tossed him
bodily up the steps. He lay in a
uni-conscious condition in the
tuner until he was picked up
along with a few other New Year

?ew-ants who had reached a sim-
?a'r state. “Noneof those wishy-
washy, easy-to-break resolutions
‘o‘: us,” observed the president.
When we pass a resolution, we’ll
keep it. Anybody, got a good,
my resolution?”

DID BOTTLES
"

“Old bottles, old rags!” That
oft-quoted chant of the junk man

well be heard again in resi-w areas. Announcement is
made this week that milk bottles

it are becoming so scarce that con-
tinued deliveries of the highly

' necessary beverage are seriously
. threatened. Milk dealers strong-

ly urge housewives to make a
search of storage rooms and fruit

(shelves and turn in all milk bot-
: ug‘tbat can be found. Rags?

. We’re still wearing ’em, aren’t we?

E Wh—-
‘ One smart guy comes up with

the observation that there should
.-.

be? no lack of empty bottles on
.‘ New Year’s morning.

DELIVERY .

4 Another smartie (sure, there’s
more than one in Kennewick) sug-
gests that it may become necessary

‘ toresort to the old method used
injsane backward countries. How-
ever, we can’t quite picture Paul

‘ Sgeen and Chuch Warnock driv-

P‘ a herd of cows through the
sheets and stopping at each house

. ”.1311: a ,pailful in the customer’s

BIDS
Our mayor is having a ?ne time

'hobnobbing with the: greats and
the near greats in the ;metropolis.
Knowing J.‘ C.’c grass-roots origin
and democratic nature we are sure
he will not become big headed
over the experience. But knowing
manta he i might ’ become
aquareheaded. A ' -

'22:“?-, week’s bouquet comes in
the manner of an annual award.
It should be a very large and di-
visible bunch of the best ?owers
for the Church Grape Juice com-
puny for leading the city in the
building program of 1946. A posy
for every man and woman in the
organization for building a big in-
dustry with an eye on continued
development.

STORY OF THE WEEK
k A ten-year-old girl was”looking
3 the gifts in the KCR window
’that are to go to the newst baby
of the year. Spying the sack of
”?our she said:

“Humpf. If they’d make that a
hundred pounds of sugar I’d have}
a baby myself.” 1

Association To Elect
New Directors Monday
~ A meeting of the directors and
3.11 members of the Benton-Frank-
-1111 Farm Labor Association will
be held Monday, January 13, at 2pm in the council room of theKennewick city hall. The princi-
Pal bushes: to be transacted at the
"Emma willbe the election of new
directors. Farm labor problems
will be discussed as well. as the
IVailability of Mexican Nationalsfor farm work during 1947. All“?llers in the area are strongly
“tied to attend.

’Scuse
le're Slork MadLHaVing f’rst b b

'

naturallya l a y is
.3 tTying experience. The parties

involved may be reasonably ex-
ggsed for nervousness and lapsesmemory.

The Courier-Reporter staff lastWeek Was going through the tor-agent Of the last days prior to thebl: event—the first baby of 1947.We forgot not once, but twice:We have talked to the Victims°f 0“! forgetfulness and they havebe?“ Very nice about it. They”Id. SYmDathetically. “Yes. _ofmmtthe understand—at a tlme‘
L0“ Bauer had very happily if-fered a beautiful gold locket andHal Bmtzman of Henderson O?‘lceSupply had gone to considerabletrouble finding a nice baby book{0" gifts to the winning baby.Our Sinsere apologies to bothfor 0111' failure to list them amongthe dpnors and now that our or-deal ‘5 over. we are sure we willM forget to deliver the gifts.
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service ?eld For
George D. Peters
011 New Years Day

In 1909, George D. Peters came
west with his family from Vir-
ginia to the state of Washington,
becoming one of the first settlers
on the Highlands. His varied, act-
ive life in the community ended
Sunday, when, after a long ill-
ness, he passed away in his Ken-
newick home. Private services, at-
tended only by members of his
family and intimate friends, were
held New Year’s Day at two in
the afternoon at the Eposcopal
church. Dr. Fred Schilling, of
Olympia, who formerly served the
Kennewick Episcopal church, was
in charge of the services, which
was followed by cremation at
Sunnyside.

His many friends respected his
desire to have no ?owers sent to
his funeral, contributing instead,
as he wished, in his name to
charities of their own choosing.
The Kennewick Chamber of Com-
merce meeting at noon today ap-
proved a contribution to the build-
ing fund of the Episcopal church.
to be sent in the name of George
D. Peters.

He was born January 15, 1879
in Zanosville, Ohio. When he was
a year old, his family moved to
Bristol, Virginia, where he grew
‘to manhood. After settling with
his family on the Highlands in
1909, he was for several years in
the produce business. He served
for eight years as secretary for
the Kennewick Chamber of Com-
merce. He also owned and operat-
ed the Kennewick Credit Bureau
and acted as deputy county asses-
sor. He retired from all his ac-
tivitios in November of 1945.

He is survived by his widow,
Sylvia of Kennewick; by ’two chil-
dren of a former marriage, Mrs.
Bess Kirkman of Vancouver, and
George D. Peters, Jr. of Omaha,
Nebraska; by his sister, Miss An-
nie M. Peters of Bristol, Virginia;
by a brother-in-law, R. B. Mit-
chell, also of Bristol; and by two
grandchildren, Ruth and Billie
Kirkman of Vancouver.

JAMES HAROLD WORTH?
Funeral services were held Tues-

day in Elberton, Washington at the
United Brethren church for James
Harold Worthy, 72, who died Sun-
day at Our Lady of Lourdes hos-
pital after a long illness. Theßev.
Ralph Lodgson was in charge of
the services, and burial took place
at .Steptoe cemetery.

James Harold Worthy was born
in Ironton, Wisconsin, and came
west 52 years ago to Whitman
county. He was married to Min-
erva E. Crank, who preceded him
in death four years ago. He is
survived by his brother, W. B.
Worthy and a daughter, Mrs. Chas.
E. Michaels, both of Kennewick;
by a son, Willias J. Worthy of
Palouse; by a daughter, Mrs. Ar-
thur McDaniels of Richland; by a
brother, L. A. Worthy of Spo-
kane and by one sister, Mrs. S. P.
Royce of Walla Walla. He is also
survived by seven grandsons, six
grand-daughters ‘and one great
grandson.

Q: B. Quillens Celebrate
Their 55th Anniversary

[ Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Quillen cele-
‘brated their 55th wedding anni-
versary January 1. They were
‘married New Year’s day, 1892 at
sthe bride’s homes in Moscow, Ida.,
by a Christian minister. The bride
wore a wine colored dress trim-
med with soft white lace. The
bride and groom’s parents attend-
ed the ceremony. ' .

New Year’s day found many
relatives at the Quillen home. The}
group consisted of their two sons?
H. B. Quillen and o. s. Quillen‘
and families, two grandsons Dale
and Bud, and a great granddaugh-
ter, Melva.

Other guests were Mrs. Quill-
en's brother, R. W. Mathews of
Tacoma, Mr. and Mrs. Sugene Tyr-
rell of Horse ‘Heaven and Mr. and
Mrs. Mathew of Kennewick.

Among the guest were four gm-
erations. This is the ?rst time
they had all been together for
quite a number of years. -

Flash!

Wire From Prat!
The powers-that-be in Minne-

apolis will not be able to say they
have never heard of Kennewick.
Mayor J. C. Pratt, there on busi-
ness for the city is not selling us
short, if we know the Mayor.

A telegram addressed to the
’Courier dispatched on New Year’s
Eve is undoubtedly meant for all
local citizens. Says His Honor: -

‘ “Happy New Year. Allmorning.
in session with Pillsbury. Attend-
‘evaew Year’s party at Minneapo-
lis Buyer’s Market at noon with
Pillsbury officials and families.
Met Governor-Elect of Minnesota,
Mayor of Minneapolis, President
and Secretary of Chamber of Com-
merce. Havmg wonderful time.
Midnight at Shiek’s Club. Colder
than you know what."

. .

Mayor Pratt is conferring Ruth
Pillsbury officials in

.

regards to
their property and building plans
in Kennewick. Mrs. Pratt accom-
panied him on the trip.

Richland Baby Seems
Winner in Stork Derby

The two-time winner of the first baby contests conduct-
ed in the Third Commissioner’s District by the Kennewick
Courier-Reporter and the Richland Villager appeared today
to be Benjamin Flavious Findley, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Flavious Findley, Sr., of 1203 Potter Street,

’Richland.

$33,654 Is Year's Small Benjamin Jr. is the
certain winner of the Villager con-
test, which was conducted to de-
termine the first baby born in the
New Year at Kadlec hospital. A
possibility still exists, however,
that the Courier-Reporter contest
may be won by a baby born in
the Third Commissioner’s District,
who was not delivered at either
Kadlec or Our Lady of Lourdes
hospital in Pasco.

Benjamin’s arrival was chron-
icled at 1:24 on the morning of
New Year’s Day. His only other
known contender for the first baby
honors is a girl, born at exactly
one minute after midnight at the
Pasco hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Sharp, but rules of the
contests disqualify the diminuitiVe
miss, since the established home of
her parents is in Pasco.

The second baby born at Our
Lady of Lourdes is a girl, who
made her appearance at 3:52 a.m.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood Reber, of 315 Avenue
C, Kennewick.

Third place honors at the Pasco
hospital go to a girl born to Mr.
and Mrs. John Hayder of Pasco at
5:42 a.m. Another girl, born at
6:40 a.m., is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Smith of Kenne-
wick. Smith‘ is foreman at the Ore-
gon Poultry Company.

January 2 found personnel of
the Pasco hospital caring for nine

girls, including the four born
on New Year’s Day. Their only
boy, badly outnumbered by the
girls in the nursery, had departed
on New Year’s Day, in what, ac-
cording to observant nurses, ap-
peared to be a huff!

Nor could authorities of the hos-
pital advance any~ reasonable ex-
planation for their complete lack
of ‘boy births on the first day of
the year. “Youmay‘ say ‘for us,”
they conceded, “that we’ll try to
do better in 1948.”

Records at Richland’s Kadlec
hospital establish their second ba-
by of 1947 at Donna Allen Pardee,
born at 6:03 a.m." to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Pardee, of 406 Barth,
Richland.

Fire Damage
The late December fire of the

Strickler Motor company raised
the city’s annual fire loss for 1946
to an estimated total of $33,664,
according to Fire Chief Herb Mal-
chow’s annual report.

During the year the rural fire
losses amounted to $13,365. Calls
averaged two per month in the
city and 25 rural calls for the year.
There were two false alarms.

Biggest loss in rural ?res was
the Y Grocery which burned on
June 25, with a loss estimated at
$5,200. Others were the Mills
and Perkins homes that were total
losses.

Of the fires within the city only
a few accounted for losses of sl,-
000 Or more. Among those were
the Babcock Oil company, the
Farm Labor camp, the Twin City
Creamery and the Todd house on
Avenue C. Other fire losses rang-
ed from one dollar up. -

The record for the year was es-
tablished in July when ?ve calls
resulted in no loss of property.
Two other months had losses of
less than SIOO.

With the establishment of the
rural fire district it is expected
that total losses will be consider-
ably reduced. .

@horal chiely
Seeking Singérs

The Richland Choral society
will start its rehearsals on Wed-
nesday, January 8 at 8:30 in room
112 at the Columbia High School
in Richland. In view of the large
number of people interested in
the Choral society, rehearsals Will
begin on Brahms’ Requiem, it Was
announced this week by Director
Sidney E. Irving. Rehearsals will
be for a one hour period, from
8530 to 9:30 every Wednesday eve-
nmg.

, Mr. Irving wishes to take this
opportunity to extend an invita-
tion to members of the Kennewick
Shubert club or anyone desirous
of singing in this production to
join with the members of the
Richland Choral society. A full
tenor and bass section is specially
essential for the success of this
production. However, all parts
are cordially invited.

Anyone interested in singing
with the Richland group is asked
to contact Mrs. Keolker of Kenne-
wick, phone 1067 or Mrs. Foskett
of Richland, 1669 J. .

Next to arrive, at 8:42 a.m., was
Perry Clarke Dangerfield, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Harry Dang-
erfield, of 1332 Thayer, Richland.
Another boy, Paul Louis Nuss-
baum, 111, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Louis Nussbaum, 11, at
11:47 a.m. His parents live at 1108
Torbett in Richland.

Physicians and nurses at Kadlec
hospital found the boys and girls
in their nursery equally balanced
with six of each gender. Num-
bered among their even dozen of
infants were twins, Wilson James
and Cynthia Jeannette Smith, who
were born on Christmas Day.
Their mother, Mrs. James Martyn
Smith, had gone to her home at
1512 Kimball, Richland, but the
twins were still luxuriating in the
expert care of hospital attendants.
A third Christmas baby, Kathleen
Emily. Mclntosh, was also included
in the Kadlec hospital January 2
baby inventory. Her parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Duncan Mcln-
tosh of 1206 Comstock, Richland.

The registration of first babies
for 1947 at the office of the Cour-
ier Reporter will be held open un-
til it has been ascertained that
there are no other early babes to
challenge the arrival time of Ben-
jamin lavious Findley, Jr., at?
Richland. \

Kiwanis Views
Pollution Film

Through the cooperation of the
United States Health department
and County Haelh O?‘icer J. R.
Michner, the Kennewick Kiwanis
club Tuesday witnessed a color
film that told the story of strcwm
pollution in the United Staes. .

According o the deparment the
national loss due to this cause runs
to one hundred million dollars.
Fishing, recreation, commerce and
waterfront property all suffer se-
vere losses. The film showed the
methods of treating city sewage
to eliminate most of the pollution.

An enteraining feaure of he
program- was a round robin of i
New Year resolutions. 1

HIGHLANDS MEN
The regular meeting or the High-

lands Improvement club will be
held at the clubhouse, Friday, Jan.
39_ t 8 plll. _ _ ‘ _

CHRISTMAS VISITORS
New omcers who were elected

last meeting will be installed.
They ar Bob Gragg, president;
Carl Mayer, vice pmident and
Gene Spaulding, trustee for a 3-
year term. Frank Lampson was
re-elected treasurer and I“. P.
Meverden was appointed secre-
tary__at the Deeember meetingalso;

Christmas day visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Grimshaw and
family were Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Grimshaw and son Dean of Yak-
ima, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ruffeorn
and son Sidney of Walla Walla,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Grimshaw and
daughters Barbara and Jerry and
Mr. and Ms. Eal smith and daugh-
ter Sandra Lee.

All men who are mide?ts of
Kennewick Highlands are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Drama Club to East New Production.
Dr. Selby Chosen Director For Show

The Kennewick Mask and Dag-

ger club will begin work on its
spring play with two sessions for
casting on January 10th and 11th.
Dr. S. S. Selby has been chosen as
director for the club’s next presen-
tation. He has had experience in
dramatic work during his college
career, and has taken up the work
of directing the local group with
enviable enthusiasm.

The title of the new offering
will be announced later, but aerly
reports say that it is a rollicking
four-act comedy that has enjoyed
success on the New York stage and
on tour throughout the country.

A total of 24 characters are por-
trayed, with nine major speaking

parts. This means that the casting
will be no easy job and that any-
one interested should be sure to
attend the tryouts. '

Tryouts are scheduled for the
evenings of January 10 and 11 at
the office of Dr. Selby in Kenne-
wick. Anyone who enjoys dramat-
ic work, particularly those who
have had stage experience, are
cordially invited to attend. No
parts have been given out as yet,

zinc] assignments will be on merit
one. ;
Anyone interested in amateur

entertainment of any kind is most
welcome at the next Mask and
Dagger meeting, Monday evening,
January 20. The place and time
will be announced later.

PARATROO PER

On October 81. Pvt Gerald F.
Gillard earned his rating as a
qualified parachutist. having
completed the required number
of jumps from a plane in flight.
The training course also in-
cluded work in parachute pack-
ing and ground training. Re
and his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Gillard have lived in
Kennewick for the past three
years. Eighteen years of age.
Pvt Gillard has been in the
service since April.

PUD Bale Change
To Save $20,”
Yearly For Users

The Benton County PUD today
announced an adjustment of rate
schedules that is expected to save
approximately $20,000 a year for
the power consumers of Benton
County.

During a temporary develop-
ment period, the schedules contain
a surcharge, added to assure the
feasibility of the district's opera-
tion and to provide funds for new
construction. Removal of the sur-
charge is expected in about six
months, PUD of?cials said, and

Witue reguegzulstill-turther lowered
1? , .§_¢ . 25., which. slll.. save
consumers an estimzited $50,000 a
year. ‘

Of?cials emphasized that the
adjusted rates are the results of
a careful study of existing REA
and PUD schedules, and repre-
sent the consolidation of over
twenty P. P. 8: L. schedules into
four. The revised schedule is con-
sidered an “adjustment" rather
than a rate reduction. Future rate
reductions are expected to become
possible as PUD revenues increase
and operating costs are reduced.
Complete schedules of the new ad-
justed rates are available at the
PUD of?ces.

Junior Hi Starts
Regular Schedule

Kennewick Junior High School
this week swings into its regular
schedule in a game with Grand-
view at Kennewick on Friday
night. Following in the schedule:

Jan. 3—Grandview .
Jan. 7—Toppenish
Jan. IDA-Toppenish °

Jan. 17—Prosser
Jan. 24—Grandview
Jan. 31—Toppenish
Feb. 7—Prosser
The first three and the last

game are to be played in Kenne-
wick.

Thursday, Dec. 41 Kennewick
’Ninth Gramrs defeated Pasco 27-
22. George Black was high for
Kennewick with 10 points. ‘
Kennewick ‘ Pasco
Black, 14 Clark 8
Reavis, 3 Hopkins, 0
Wilder, 4 Simonton, 6
Fritts, 4 Rogers, 2
ohnson, 2 Barker. 2

Subs: Kennewick, amson. Dil-
lon; masco, Wise, Hays, Packet. 6,
Bradley, Delnoy.

Kennewick’s Eighth Graders
won in a close overtime contest
16 to 14. Goin made the last bas-
ketwithahaltminutetogo.Per-
singer was high pointer with 8
counters.
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Building in Kennewick during 1946 reached an unprece-
dented value of more than a million dollars, almost double
the figure represented in the previous year’s total.

Permits for construction 'ii’sued by Building Inspector
Herb Malchow represented a uilding cost of $1,020,08§.

"Chamber Plans
New Departure:
City Gels Fund

Kennewick Chamber of Com-
merce will.introduce‘a new pro-
cedure at next week’s session. In-
stead of the regular business meet-
ing tables will be separated in
such a way as to permit groupings
10f committees who will use the en-
}tire time in discussing their var-
ious problems.

1 Presiden Rolfe Tuve has asked
each committee to outline a plan:
of action for he year and otter
sdggestions as to what each can
expect to accomplish. These in
turn will be amalgamated into an
overall plan for the chamber.

Secretary R. C. Rector will no-
tify an members by mail and re-
mind committee chair-mu: of the
project.

At today’s session ' members
heard a report from City Council-
man Paul Richmond to the e?ect
that the city had been notified that
paymen will be made of $20,000
to the city from the State Devel-
opmnet Fund. Another sum 01‘
the same amount will be paid in)l

{the city on a matching basis tor?
a total of $60,000.

This money will be used in a
street and alley mrhcing plow

‘city thoroughfares will be covued
in the program including alleys in;
the down town area and streets in?
all parts of the city. .‘

E. S. Black, superintendent of
schools. pointed out the need his
increased Junior high school space
with present “cumalready
crowded. He manta! v . of
larger classes in the lone mthat will make the present -

ing entirely inadequate in a ?ew
years. _ . .

Red Devils Heel
Pasco Banning:

Kennewick’s Red Devils are
keen and ready for their boxing
tournament with the Bulldogs of
Pasco High School, say Johnny
Flynn and Ray Eada. under
whose tutelage the pmmidng
young boxers have trained.

The event will be held in the
PascogymatspmonJanuai-ys.
Members of the Kennewiek Red
Devils are: Schrier 135, But Mc-
Coy 145; H. Hardesty 135; C. Hig-
Tley 110; Mel Run 118; 8. Bishop
120: Gerald Mclnturt, 135; Max
Brewer 145; Ledger Bryan 141;
B. Regain 130; Dale Collins 125;
James Begum 74.

Membe ’p of the Pasco Bull-
dogs is as follows: George Kill-
bury 132; Gerald Foster 145; Eu-
gene Wright 135; Merle Cordley
115; Deane Kruger 120; Billle
Colline 120; Robert William: 185;
Terrell Witherrite 147; Dick Tn-

slllß43; Leo Cortney 130; Byronl

'March was the top month
with a total of $404,935 issued
in permits. This total included

1 $220,000 for the new building and
basement ,of the Church Grape
Juice company, largest construc-
tion job of the year. '

“The figure is not an exact pic-

ture of the building program, Mal-
chow said. “Many permxts ha
been issued for which construc n
has been barely started, it at all.
On the other hand many of th es-
timated. costs were far belo the
actual costs.” It is concede that
market value of the const ction
would bring the total tol,an ex-
ceptionally high figure. '

an of the building code during
the year was private construction.
No buildings are listed for any
public body except the rebuilding
of a unit at Park View Homes.

Values were almost evenly di-
vided between home and com-
mercial construction. New homes
accounted for $470,825 and com-
mercial buildings went up at an
estimated cost of $478,450. Private
garages, additions and repairs
made up the. balance of $70,810.

The building program saw two
new buildings during the year on
Kennewick avenue west of the
Benton theatre. a new two-story
buildmg on First Avenue sad a
further growth of Avenue a
well as avg additions and re»
modeling on commercial
buildings. genre! new buildings
were represented in permits take.
out during 1945 but actually built

A. month by month survey of
co‘r'xggercial consisugidon shows:

W apsmnen
First Benton; store, Leibeeg

February mmanna-age;
Ave. C; Graves Garage, North An...

Match—?ue, all Wick»
avenue; stole. is W .
(consuucthn darted); .
bassinet, Cinmch Grape

80: Shell set-glee Stagon, Aven‘u‘3 Wll. venue ' stun,
Avuuec.

'

m W and boils
room, 16 Avagdct.’ - ~ ,r
Mm We B“!

8! 335 Avenue - chum
210 Third

" ive. C’ "l

.

June—Behrmsn's stole medd-
hnfulynswre 227

.

Avenue 0' set.
vice stauo? Avenue C and bats;m tanks, Supp ,

Austin—Garage, 107 ?rst Avg;
shop. 118 Washington St.

September—?eece Pipe pm"
324 Avenue A; shop 418 Avenue;c; Lee and Eastes item depot,
Avenue 3; shop, Avenue C.

‘ Octane—Pioneer Iron Works,
shat) and of?ce, 18 Front‘street.

} December permits are not
thundlno which have not been
‘started and include a warehouse
,tor the PUD and a school
‘A November permit was let gar
the planned constriction of a new
Standard service station on Ave-
zone C West. _

‘ Uniied Choir inI’mlessiah
At a meetins oi the Ministerial

Mum of Pasco and Kenne-
wlck last Monday plans were
mede for the presentation of the
Easter portion of Handel's u...
siah during Holy Week by the
combined choirs of an the
chghhches.

. .
e! mto sive this out re-

lation: musical production in both
cities. These choirs represent ap-
proximately 100 voices in the two
citiu. The director of the W
choir will be r. G. Cam, ch.
tumu- supervisor of music in th.

A mucompos'ed i theo
dloir Me and chairmen of
the music communes oi the par-

ticililm’elnu‘ches will carry out
the d in meetion with its
production. If there are persons
not connected with any of the
protestant churches who desire to
sing with this united choir, please
contact any of the ministers or call
293 W in Pasco.

CLUBS 112-com
The Kamewiek Toastmasters

and Active clubs will resume
‘mee?nu next week after a two-
week adjoin-amt for the holi-
d'g'e have?» mating. “a;day "will! he “18!.
be devoted principally to arrange-
ments for their installation dm-
ner dance on January 11. The
Toastmasters Club will return to
its regular schedule of speaker;
Wednesday evening at The Arrow
Grill. A

mmm
RedCrossFirstAidclu-uwm

startFridaynightat'lpmatthc
Recreation hall at Park View
Homa'l'heywmcontinuethuwe-
atterfora?veweekperiod.

Classes?lwconmeevuy'rueo-
(l33deth “Mm.Instructorshom?chhnd be
inchargeotthetnlninx. 1

SI4SM Allowed For Special Road
Improvement Program in 3rd District

I County Commissioner Jay Perry
? this week announced that $145,000
Twill be spent for road improve-

.ments in the third commissioners
district. Funds for the work have}
been made available by approval‘
of the program by the state high-
way department.

Benton County monies were
matched with state funds to es-
tablish $435,000 for road improve-
ments in the county as a whole.
One third of that total will be
spent on the district three pro-
gram. County funds were avail-
able because they have accumulat.
ed during the period of war-time
restrictions on construction. The
monies have been carried prin-
cipally in bonds.

Approximately 25 miles of road
s ing the wheat growers of the
Ho Heaven hills is to be oil
sur ced, Commissioner Perry dis-

’closed. In additigappltcatlon has
been made for reconstruction

land oil treating of 84 miles of
roads in th

'

~

and Ken-‘newickVa?ey" .Alsoin-
cluded in the is an oil-
.seal treatment L,tiveand one
half miles otm'

. oiled
road. . ‘

Bids win be calleillar. and con-
tracts will be let. Perry said, as
soon as the funds have actually
been transferred to the county
treasury. Rock crushing contracts
will have to be undertaken and
finished before the aged work
starts. It is expected road im-
proving will begin when prelimin-
ary preparations have been com-
pleted and the weather permits.

Perry noted that the special road
improvement program will be
carried out in addition to normal
road work as determined by the
county commissioners.


